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THE WOMAN THtfT
, .

TATlA ATT E CROSSED HIS PATH WING ORNAMENTS

- Dy PAUL TREtfT.
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HE duties and functions of
tho many departments of
life In Japan are clearly
defined and the general ac-

quiescence In such defini-
tions In a mark of orderly
Instinct rather than servll-It- y

that It Is ever ready to
recognize Its own Inferior-
ity. That tho duties of
women hae been clearly

iA nn t ti flint 4a !.....jt. - luuiiunu, mm. uiu auuw'. HO dlSDOSltlnn to orrsitnn t)in lumn.
k ' .7fiarica assigned to tme. 13 simply a

l

manifestation of tho spirit that per-
vades classes. It Is hardly a ques-
tion of higher or lower, superior or
lnfqrlor; It is a matter of duty of
"buBhldo."

'Certainly tho Japancso woman Is
not regarded as a handmaid. Sho has
never been without her honorablo
position In tho body politic, nor has
tho value of her peculiar duties ever
been slighted. Tho duties of bushido

considered to be binding upon tho
woman as upon tho man, and Inas-
much as bushido means loyalty, to

.tho woman must be loyal to her bus- -

Dana, as tho man must bo to the
"JHPQror flnd to tho country. It Is
only tKoso who aro led by a false In-

dependence to revolt against all Ideas
of service who will ciitlclso a ready
acceptance by the women of Japan
of a domestic sphere which Is as Im- -

w portant In Its way as thp larger sorv--

jA Ice to tho empire
But the Samurai woman was not ,

confined wholly to tho household. She
jp was even taught the use of arras.

that sho might help her father or
y'w her husband If the need should arise,
J and also that she might defend her

j1 own honor. Japaneso history has
'"'' many examples of women who be--

jj - canjo governors, who lod military ex- -

J&f Positions and who wero famous In
literature, art, education and rellg- -

?y. Ion, Indeed, tho path to public honor
has always been open to the Japaneso

,.woman, but It could be attained only
lb? public service. There was only

' 'one stundard of human value, and that
k

pwaa aunesion to tho national interest.
i ; Tho woman who performed her wholo

, duty to tho homo was as worthy of
& veneration as tho man who nerformed

klils whole duty to tho army and to
the country.

There have been distinct feminine
fi periods in tho history of Japan. Such

It'l a periou louuweu ciuseiy upon ine in- -

Its Incitements to charity, did much
d to stimulnto what may bo called a

feminist movement. Such literary
Btars aa Muratakl Shlkilcu and Sol
Bhonagan not only wero tho most fa-

mous authors of their time, but their
worhs aro still classics. The educa-
tion of women was zealously fostered,
nnd wo hear of meetings nt which
Trs'cfl competed with ono another In
poetry, music n nrt. Works of
charity became hondrablo duties, nnd
Wo heart much of tho Empress Komel,
who distinguished herself by personal
Bervico to lopers.

But the feminist movement in Japan
has attained its main successes since
the restoration nnd tho fall of the
Shogunato. Many Japanese women
have visited foreign countries, re-

ceived n foreign education and re-

turned to their own country to piny
tho part of propagandists. Tho popu-
lar education of girls nan mno great
strides, and oven tho extension of po- -

litical suffrago to women finds its
not only among women thorn- -

tf selves, uui among politicians anu
my icaucru oi iuuui;iu. uui progress in

mis Qireciion is imoiy 10 uo stow, a
f. riBUUULf illllL 1I41B lllLtTlY Ulll UI . C 11 11UI11

M fif'euJaMs,n and that Is accustomed to
- ti 5;tt88,sn fixed duties to its various
am'jfc' grades is not usually tolerant of In- -

W2. novationB or efforts to enlarge tho
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dism, moreover, is likely to play some
4 $ part in rotarding tho political advance
y.iwh 0f women, nnd In conllnlng her nctlv
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Memory Aid
Tho flrat mechanical apparatus

tended prevent tho busy man from
forgottlng any his engagements has

described, with illustration,
V In pP"lar Mechanics. The new.

device la Operated by a largefnwinory released prodoterminod ln- -
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Scale' flxture which keeps accurate
Jtlmq and occupies a desk space-- only

"Inchos in height ana eignt incues
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ltlcs to the household, to practical
charities nnd to religion.

Among tho public Institutions now
managed by women may bo mention-
ed tho Nurse association, tho Red
Cross socloty, tho Patriotic associa-
tion, Fukudon Kwai and Jkel a
hospital. Women aro also Interested
In many productive industries nnd in
art activities. There aro also nor
women doctors, and the department of
communications employs women of-

ficials. Physical culturo for women is
nlso being adopted with energy and
this Is a fitting sequel td the Samurai
injunction that required women to
regulato their emotions and suppress
all those weaknesses thnt their west-
ern sisters usually attrlbuto to nerves.

The Woman's unherslty of Japan
may bo taken as an expression of
Jnpancso ideas upon tho question of
education for women. It was found-
ed by Mr. Mnruse, who began his
work thirty-si- x years ago, and who
has been unresting In its advance-
ment. Tho object of the university is
to educate women to fulfill their du-

ties toward tho state and socloty and
to become an Influence In the life of
tho nation. The university contains
D2 buildings, including a library of
11.C00 volume, n chemical laboratory
and a lecturo hall.

Tho curriculum begins with a
kindergarten and there aro depart-
ments for household rc1- - nee, litera-
ture, English and education, tho first
of theso including mathematics,
physics, chemistry and physiology.
Tho university has" 865 regular mem-
bers, 141 associate members, 37 ad-

visory memberB, 151 Junior members
and 11 honorary members. The fol-

lowing exhortation given to tho stu-

dents by Mr. Mnruse leavos nothing
to be desired for Its amplitude and
Intent: "The htudents aro enjoined
to learn, lneffaceably impressed upon
their minds, thnt they aro to make It
their chief nlm and duty to cultivate
nnd develop to tho fullest extent nil
their faculties as well as tholr wom-

anly vlrtuos, nnd to remain faithful
to the university, nover forgetting to
bo nnd do good, study and to lenrn."

Much, of course, remains to bo done
for the adrancoment of women of
Japan, but much has already been
dono, Japan has nt least broken away
from tho ancient traditions of the east
and has set her foot on tho pnth that
loads to tho entlro emancipation of
women.

In 1878 Japan had a debt of J38.88G,- -

for Busy Men
long. It has tho nppcaranco of a desk
clock with threo setB of pigeon holes,
ono series for tho months of tho year,
another for the days of tho month,
qr.d tho third for each quartor of an
hour of tho day, ' i

A busy professional or buslnosB man
wishing to bo reminded of something
he is fo do in tbo future makes n

memorandum of it on awd and drops
It Into tWcaso in tho pigeon hoik eet

.
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831. Thirty years later tho debt had
risen to Jl.120,000,000. This Immense
increase was due mainly to tho Chl-nes- o

and Russian war, and a continu-
ing expenditure on a largo scalo Is
necessitated by tho national defense.
In the yenr l'JOS tho army and navy
cost JH4.1S9.1S3. Between April 1,

1895, nnd March 1. 1909. tho nrmy cost
?37G,0S5.0SS and tho navy $313,443,110
Tho national defense hns cost a total
of $GS9,423,523 within fomteen years
and this without counting tho cost of
tho Russian war. Corea, Formosa and
Manchuria have demanded heavy
expenditures A merchant marine has
been established, many extensive pub-

lic works undertaken, Including rail-
ways, telegraphs and telephonos, and
all theso things have been done by a
country that contains only 20,000

squaro miles of nrable soil.
Under such conditlous it is easy to

believe that taxation is tho question
of tho day in Japan and hos been so
for many years. Since tho outbreak
of tho Russian war tho land tax has
ranged from 3 per cent, to 17.5 per
cent. Tho tnx on liquors ranges from
$5 per 40 gallono up to 17.40J,& per
40 gallons, according to tho percent-ng- o

of alcohol.
Then comes tho Income tax, which

Is arranged upon a sort of graduated
scale. Bofore tho war the tax paid
by "Jurldlcat" persons was 2 ' per
cent., but after tho war an additional
tax was levied equal to 80 per cent,
up to 400 per cent, of tho ordinary
late. An income tax of 2 per cent,
was nlso levied on public loan funds
and company debentures. All other
persons not nlrcady assessed as above
pay a rato in proportion to their In-

come. Beforo tho war thoso with an
incomo of 300 yen ($150) per annum
paid 1 per cent., and this increased
according to the Income up to 5',A
per cent. Now the lowest Incomo pays
10 per cent, and tho highest 20 35 per
cent. There aro various exceptions,
such as nrmy and navy officers while
engaged in war, widows, orphans, pen-

sioners, etc. There is also a tax on
textiles, an exciso duty on sugar, and
a substantial revenue from tho post
office. Tho customs tariff also is re-

sponsible for a substantial Incomo
amounting to about $22,000,000 n year.
Mention should also bo in ado of tho
state monopolies of tobacco, salt and
camphor, worth about $25,000,000 n
year.

Adachl KlnnoBUkl describes the will
lngncss, of tho Japanese people to bo
taxed and their uncomplaining re-

sponse to demands that nro necessi-
tated by. the good of tho country. Ills
Btatoment la so remarknblo that it is
worthy of quotation. lie snys:

"In 1S95 wo went to war with China.
Our government wanted nfoney, nnd
wanted it badly. It let our peoplo know
about Rb needs in terms of wrr loans
To tho first call tho peoplo answered
by putting up $25,000,000. Tho govern-
ment wanted more, and on tho second
call it succeeded In getting from the
people $15,000,000 in nil $40,000,000.
Tho peoplo gnvo this amount very
willingly. That fact was very plain
on tho very facovof it. It wns widely
advertised also. Tho thing that was
not bo well known, especially outBldo
of tho country, however, was that this
was all that tho people could do nt
the time and a llttlo moro. Nino

nsldo for that purpose No matter
whether the engagement Is for n year
ahead, or the next 15 minutes, a bel)
rings when that particular tlmo
comes nnd a card automatically drops
down beforo him.

, Small Business Accounts.
The bills discounted by tho Bank of

Franco in 1910 Included f.54,373 which
wero below tho valuo of 10 frnncs
($3). Flfty-flv- o per cont. of tho total
of bills discounted were for ,aaouuta
lna Ihnn 0rt
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j cars later cania tho Ilussltn war.
Onco more the government talked to
the people in the unpleasant languago
of government loans. The people of
Japan, however, apparently oujoed
this bitter talk. Indeed they became
enthusiastic about It. Five times tho
government talked to tho people and
ilvo times tho peoplo replied by giving
up altogether $300,000,000. In addition
to this amount wo raised about $000,-000,00- 0

from foreign loans. As In tho
time of tho Chinese war, tho willing-

ness of tho people, their enthusiasm,
their appreciation of the honor of
cmptlng their pocketbooks for tho
etato was the same. Ours Is the Spar-

tan ideal no consideration for the In.
dividual, everything for tho state.
What was not evactly tho same was
that our people had a very much hard-

er time in putting up tho $10,000,000

at tho time of tho Chinese war than In
surrendering $300,000,000 nt tho tlmo
of the Russian war."

The Japanese government Is now
carrying out u hchemo lor paying off

the principal of the national debt
Prime Minister Katoura decided that
tho country must lnlso at losst J25,-i- f

this can be maintained Japan will
have paid her war debts In less thau
thlity years.

But bhe will not find tho task an
easy ono. She will have to tall ag.ila
upon a patriotism that has never ta.II-o,- d

her, but that cannot perform tho
Impossible It may be doubted if the
taxes can be pushed any higher than
they aro now and ecu tho most will-

ing tapajer& cannot pay when they
do not possess. The annual taxation
now amounts to almost 10 jn ($S)
ni'd this is a very large sum indeed
when wo remember that the aorago
earning aio ery tmall In 1901 an
estimate was mado of the monthly ex-

penses of tho average Japanese family
of four, nnd It is probably fairly cor-

rect nt tho present time. It Is as fol-

lows:

Ten
House rent 0.75
Hire, 3 35
1'tiol niul llKlit 0.41
Vox tnbkw 0 (V

Hsh 0M
Roy nnd mist..: Oil
Totuicco o .'j
Bath 0 --M

1'ln money 0 00

Hair cutting, rtc 0 IS

Sunilrlos 2 37

Tho monthly income of this same
family was estimated at S 22 yen,
leaving a deficit of 1.1G yen. Wages
may have Increased somewhat slncn
tho war, but thero can bo no doubt
that tho cost of living also has in-

creased. An ollkial report since tho
war gives tho following as the mean
wages of workmen In Japan:

Yen por day (1 Yen ciual to B0 cents golJ

Yen
Bricklayers 0 M

I'rlnteri , 0 53

Silversmiths 0

Masons 0S0
Carpenter? 0 W
Shoemakers DM
Itlnck8iultlis 0 3

Werners .....0 33

Monthly wngos In Tokyo aro approx-

imately as follows:
, Yen

Rnl;e distillers 7.00

Men servants t 31

Mtild servant? 2 92

HllUworm breeders SW
Hav, Bilk weavers 63i
Paim laborers 3U

Millard says In his "Far Easter
Question" that several persons whom
ho has questioned estlmato tho e

earnings of the average Jap-

aneso family of four In tho lower
classes at 1C0 jen ($S0) annually,

that tho children nro old
enough to work. None placed the fig-ui-

higher than 200 yen annunl In-

come. Out of this amount tho averngo
Japanese pays 40 por cent. In taxes.
That is a very high proportion, but
tho flscnl authorities scorn to have no
doubt that It can bo maintained, and
probably even raised.

It scorns impossiblo to economlzo
except by a reduction of the expend-

iture for armaments, nnd thero soom-- j

to bo llttlo chnnco for that. Arma-ment- s

on their present scale are con-

sidered to be absolutely necessary to
tho preservation of tho national life,
and as a Japaneso writer recently re-

marked: "Of what use Is It to econo-

mize tho nation's finances at tho cost
of national destruction?"

In 1907 there were 2,236 banks In

Japan, with n total capitalization of
579.G2S.220 yon nnd which showed a
balanco In deposits of 1.830.G93.270
yen. Their oarnlngs in 190G were 9

n nnd they paid dividend nt
tbo rato of 9.f' per cent.

Superfluous Question.
"Is your wife superstitious?"
"My dsar sir, my wife Is a woman."

Proper Course of Life.
A man's purpose of life should be

llko a river, which waB bprn of a
thousand llttlo rills In tho mountains;
nnd when at last It has reached Its
manhood In tho plain, nil its mighty
current flown changoloss to tho sea.
II. V. Bcechcr.

Valuation of Corn Bread,
Doctors say that eating com bread

is goad for tho teeth, It might' b
added that it Is nlno good-fo- r Iho en
tiro system. PlttoburK Post, tl....... i
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It was tho third tlmo that tho two
men had mado tho eamo seat on the
embankment their resting placo for
tho night.

"I'm wondering what it'll bo llko
when tho cold weather comes."

"Sufficient unto tho day," Philbank
laughed harshly.

It was weakness and not vlco that
had brought him to this state. In
South Africa ho had fought brilliant-
ly, and returned to England with the
brightest prospects. But a woman
had crossed his path a woman with
tho dovll's beauty that had mado him
forget everything savo his desire.
Care-c-r had boon sacrificed at her al-

tar monoy had boon thrown away
and then sho had coldly dismissed
him. Tho descent had been rapid, and
now for months he had boon existing
from hand to mouth and for tho
last few days homeless nnd half-starve- d.

"I wish to God they'd glvo mo an-

other chance," tho younger suddenly
said.

Philbank looked at him suspicious-
ly and scorned about to speak, then
hesitated, and finally remained si-

lent.
Could you mako good with an

other chance?" ho aBked at last.
"I bcllovo so."
"Thon you shall havo ono. Walt a

moment."
Philbank hailed a passing police-

man.
"Ofilcor, can you oblige me with n

pleco of paper and pencil?" ho
asked.

Tho constablo put his hand In his
pocket and produced tho required ar-

ticles. Philbank wroto rapidly, and
handed back tho pencil with thanks.

"Tako this to tho Savoy and ask
for Colonol Stratumoro. But I want
your word that you won't say whero
you havo seen mo," Philbank said
roughly to tho other. "Good luck to
you."

"Thanks, and"
"Cut along."
Philbank watched him cross to tho

othor side of tho embankment.
"I believe I can do it now," ho

muttorod, nnd drew near tho parapet.
For a momont his muscles wero taut
and then his body relaxed. '

"I havon't got tho pluck," ho said
with a groan, and ho despised himself
tho moro for his cowardlco.

Ho was about to-tur- n away, when n
shrill cry could bo hoard somo thirty
yards off, and a crowd quickly gather-
ed, all oyes peering eagerly toward the
rler. Ho hurried along and asked
what had happened.

"A woman has Jumped over," somo
ono snld.

Philbank throw off his coat and
doo toward a dark object which could
Just bo seen. He swam strongly, but
as ho reached her sho struggled fierce-
ly to free herself from his grasp.

"Lot mo dlo."
"Don't bo a fool!" ho cried, and

whon she continued to fight ho raised
his fist and struck her sharply on tho
temple.

Then her struggles ceased nnd ho
commenced to tow her slowly toward
tho embankment. Her clothes became
eaturated and his burden tho heavier,
but still he struggled on Bodily
weakness told nt last and his strength
wavered, until his arms barely moved

"I'm done!" ho gasped, nnd his
senses wero vanishing, when a dark
body loomed over them and voices
sounded in his cars.

When Philbank recovered con-

sciousness ho was lying in a bed with
clean sheets, tho touch of silk on his
skin.

"Whore am I?" ho asked, feverish-
ly. And kindly blue eyes looked down
nt him.

"Str.ithmore!" ho gasped.
"You musn't talk, old man. Go to

sleep." wns tho gentle answer.
A couplu erf days later ho was seat-

ed on the balcony, but now he was
well drosscd and his stomach was no
longer empty. Bcsldo him was Col-

onel Strathmorc.
"You nro turo :ou are strong

enough to go to tho inqucfat?" tho col-

onel asked anxiously.
"Quito sure. Aud so tho poor devil

Is dead. Well, she wanted to die."
An hour later Philbank entered tho

mortuary and his eyes rested on tho
face df the woman whoso llfo ho had
ttrugglod to savo.

"Heaven!" ho cried, and his volco
was filled with horror. It wns tho
woman who had ruined his llfo. Ho
touched her hand and trembled at Its
chill. Her eyes they wero blut
wero open, and on her forehond was
a bruise. Slowly he bent his head,
and tho lips touched tho discolored
skin; tho memory of llerco kisses
overwhelmed him

And then he wont out to faco tho
world.

Mice Aeronauts.
Thero i3 n young Hungarian In Now

York who has an ingenious turn of
i.iitid, spiced with humor. His lodging
is on tho seventh floor, which for
aomo timo had hon Infested with
mlco. Ho traps two, nnd sometimes
tluee, a day There I a flag-pol- fixed
Just below hlc window in a nearly
horizontal position.

Having fixed nn Improvised paper
parachute to tho tall of the mouse, ho
starts him off along tho pole. Tho ro-

dent invariably runs to tho other end,
then a sudden shako of tho pole, and
ho is dislodged and slowly and grace-
fully descends to tho street bolow,
whence ho senmpors along tho pave-
ment, followed by his uncanny attach-mon- t,

to tho bewilderment of the passer-

s-by.

To Remove Paint From Linoleum.
To removo tho spotB of white paint

from linoleum, keop them saturated
with turpentine until they soften, ot
if they aro very old and hard, usa
equal parts of turpentine- - aud am-

monia. They will coon softon nnd eas-

ily rub off, then wash with warm wa-

ter and usa a. llttlo soap, thon rimse
and wipe dry.

Ono Way.
Mrs. Bonham"Hero Is nn artlcla

telling how to add tea years to one"!
life." Uonhrtm-'Yo- u can do It.bj;
telling your rtgly ago.". V ',

Wings, largo and small (but mostly
small), havo been mado for late sum-
mer and early fall millinery nnd tho
manufacturer has .considered their
mounting in nearly every case. The
base of tho wing is set in a little dish
of feathers or a raised band or some
other device that will adjust itself to
tho brim or crown of shapes. This is
sewed to tho hat and the wings spring
from It nt all sorts of odd angles nnd
In many novel positions.

Among tho prettiest wings aro thoso
that show two colors, ono on tho upper
nnd a contrasting color on tho under
side. That is. the wing Is lined
with small feathers in a contrasting
color. Most of these two toned wings
nro largo and used on long velvet tur-
bans of white they form tho only dec-
oration and all that is needed.

Wldo-brlmme- d shapes with small
wings poised on the brim edge or
crown suggest to tho mind butterfly
bedecked hats. Some of tho wings are
very llko huge butterflies. Tho man- -

HANDSOME BLOUSE.

Tho drawing pictures a handsome
blouse of sand-colore- chiffon over taf-
feta in a slightly deeper shade. A
cluster of small tucks on tho shoul-
der contributes a slight fullness to tho
front and a vest of brown taffeta with
upper part of sand-colore- d taffeta glvo
nn effectlvo depth of tone to tho color
scheme. Thero are tiny revers of col-

ored shadow lace. Turning back
from either side of tho vest opening Is
n length of brown laco edging. Worn
with a handsomo brown tallor-raado- ,

this waist would be most effectlvo.

Length of Skirts.
Hems out!
Several Inches longer.
Away with chopped ones.
Two inches and two and a halt
Is tho proper height from the

ground.
Tho shoo top will now go into re-

tirement.
Skirts may be any wider,
But they nro longer which helps

come.
Somo folks may drop their ham-

mers now.
Usually thero Is anothor up their

kicovo for tho next change, of fashion.
Heigh-ho- ! but busy bodies cannot bo

expected to neglect their Jobs,

New Hats Artistic.
Tho grotesque, and in reality "bad"

stylo of shapo of hats worn in recent
years seems to havo given placo to
artistic developments. Most ot them
aro modifications of a past period, we
see tho "Watteau" shapo in different
sizes, with wreatha of flowers and rib-

bons, or ribbon velvet streamers,
which is such a sweet fashion for
tho girls. Largo hats ot tho Gains-
borough ordor nro trimmed with ono
long foather. Thoso foathors aro qulto
as beautiful as tho colebmted one
worn by tho duchess of Devonshire at
tho coronation of Georgo IV.

Lace Hatpins.
Llttlo home-mad- e laco modalllons

Irish or German crocheted laco will
form very exquisite tops to d

hatpins.
Chooso, or mako, thoso about an

Inch and a half in diameter, and apply
them to tho top of n flat or Blighty
rounded disk-shape- d plnhend, In most
cases the silk covering is put on tho
plnhend first, and tho lace Is sewn on
by hand afterward.

..Wide black velvet ribbon In huge
bow a trims some dead whlto hats.

nor ot poising tho wings in nearly
overy caso suggests a bird or butterfly
just ready for flight, a matter o per-
sonal arrangement.

Wings have come to stay for somo
tlmo. As they aro mado now, they nro
for more durablo than lnTast seasons.
Tho feathers aro sewed to a founda-tlo- n,

and considering the tlmo and ex-

perience necessary to make them, it
is a wondor they can bo sold so
cheaply.

Next to tho wing for street hats,
standing brushes promise to mako tho
best impression. Theso are manufac-
tured, also, with ornamental stem,
mountings of feathers. They may bo
sowed to tho hat without tho uso ot
an ornament of any kind. Neverthe-
less small flat bows and other bows-ar- e

often used with them. As tho
season advances other ornaments may
Increase In favor, for they aro new
and already well launched upon a re-

vival.
JULIA BOTTOMLEY.

ODD MATERIAL AND DESIGN

Gown of Moonlight Blue Satin Some-
thing of a Novelty In Sar-

torial Affairs.

i A beautiful gown for a recent occa-
sion was mado In a shade of moon-
light bluo satin of tho softest con-

sistency, known ns peau do suede.
Tho gown opened over a petticoat of
tho moussolino do sole, while ono
sido of tho corsage waB likewise ot
tho filmy fabric relieved with trim-
mings of dull gold.

Another gown for tho samo occa-
sion was in a supplo and beautiful
gold tlssuo shpt with flageolet green.
Tho front of tho gown was draped
with a spoon-shape- d panel of flower
patterned Brussels laco, veiled with,
a shadowy drapery of flageolet green,
tullo illusion, while tho tlssuo was
loft uncovered at tho back. Tho cor-
sage itself was hidden under a soft
fichu drapery of Brussels laco, show-
ing a little gathered tucker of puro
whlto chiffon, whllo ovor it was tho
b..mo soft shadow veiling of green,
tulle illusion, the drapery entirely hid-
ing tho sleeves.

Lounge Pillow Cover.
Now in loungo pillow covers is a

squnro of huckaback toweling In nat-
ural linen shade. Its entire surface is
decorated with a bold design In purplo
clematis done with coarse silk floss,
tho background being afterward filled
in with palo green linen thread run la
dnrnlng stitch. The back of tho cover
is of Bilk in a shade matching the cle-
matis floss and tho heavy cordago
which finishes tho senms of the four"
sides. Equally charming Is a cover of
whlto Irish linen. Thin is embroidered
in a conventional lotus doslgn with an.
Oriental mlxturo of colors in wash-
able flosses and dono In a long, heavy
stitch. Tho back is of tho plain Irish,
linen nnd its only trimming Is tho scal-
loped button-hol- o edging worked with,
dull red floss and matching the finish,
of tho embroidered sido of tho covers

Good Form In Dress.
Few women know how to put on

their clothes. This sounds llko a very
startling statement, but let us stop
nnd think over tho matter quietly.

How frequently wo see women with,
dainty, woll-mad- and oven well-cu- t

clothos, nnd yet how fow nppreclato
tho beauty of tho garment, nnd why?
Becnuso tho blouso is not pulled down
tightly at tho waist lino nnd fastened
in placo either by hooks and loops or
safety pins. Thon, too, the collar le.
probably not carofully boned so that
It will fit tho neck snugly. Each
woman should study tho shapo of her
own nock (not somo ono oIbo'b) and
find Just whore tho bonoi must be
placed in order to mako tho collar fit
well.

Of Black and Sapphire,
A lovely afternoon gown which

would provo nn Immensoly valuable
acquisition to tho autumn wardrobe Is
of black meteoro patterned w'ith
bright sapphiro bluo and draped over
a ninon skirt supplemented with

flouncos, trimmed with
bands nnd great flat bows of blncht
satin.

Tbo mixture ot soft satin and taf
fetns silk in a gown, shows with tho,
pettlroat ot one material and tho pau
nler overdress ot another.
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